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Hemp Fusion is made from the stem of the industrial hemp plant ( same as CV Science ) it is 
grown in Poland without the use of chemicals - grown using organic methods. A duo extraction 
method is used 1st a low heat extraction - to extract the delicate cannabinoids which is low 
yield. Then a super critical extraction is used to get the rest of the cannabinoids. The terpenes 
are from black pepper and cloves in which an equal amount of Beta-Caryophyllene 1:1 match 
to the CBD. CBG,CBN and all other cannabinoids are included. The extraction method allows 
CBDA (non-decarboxylated) to be present with the rest of the decarboxylated parts of hemp ie. 
CBD,CBG,CBN ect. 


The liquid formula’s are in a base of black seed oil which has a perfect specific gravity of 0.92 
this allows the CBD complex and Terpenes to remain in a perfect suspension so a person using 
it always gets a perfect dose. The black seed oil also contains thymoquinone that supports the 
anti-inflammatory properties of the hemp/terpene combination. The liquid formulas are flavored 
with natural mint-chocolate flavor - (smell the box it comes right through) 


Beta Caryophyllene has very notable anti-inflammatory properties, supports detoxification, is 
gastro-intestinal protective and is a CB2 agonist - working with inflammation and pain. 


It comes in a 5mg or 10mg potency. 30 servings per bottle. The eyedropper has a marker 
on it to help the consumer take the correct dose. 

Capsules come in 3mg and 5mg - coming soon 10mg and 20mg per capsule. 

Capsules come in a phospholipid base with MCT’s from coconut - these enhance the 
absorption of the CBD/Terpene mixture. 


Hemp Fusion Sleep - 5mg CBD/ Terpene complex with 100mg. Pharma GABA - the most bio-
available GABA to pass the blood brain barrier. Can be very supportive for ADD during the day. 
For sleep support take 1 to 2 hours before bed. 


Hemp Fusion Stress - 5mg CBD/ Terpene complex with125mg of Sensoril Ashwagandha 
extract (scientifically studied and patented form). Supports daytime work stress keeping your 
focus and balance. Leveling out the ups and downs of the day.  


Hemp Fusion Energy - 3mg CBD per 2 capsules with organic Guayusa, Asian Panax Ginseng 
and Ginger. It’s a good formula to help chip away ate the stuff that is getting your body out of 
balance. A good formula for students. 


Hemp Fusion Twist Formula’s - Hemp Fusion partnered with the formulator for Barlean’s 
Omega Swirl to create a great tasting Fish Oil / CBD combo.  1.5 teaspoons contains 425mg 
EPA and 325 DHA with 5mg of the CBD / Terpene full spectrum complex. Fish Oils support the 
effectiveness of CBD because Fish Oils also support the endocannabinoid system and help 
with the absorption of CBD. A great way to support the brain and ADD. 

Key Lime or Mango Peach  Flavors  

A vegan option is available too Citrus Ginger with Algae DHA 105mg and Turmeric root 
extract 270mg per serving and Ginger Root extract 25mg. 


The twist formulas mix well into food also - put in yogurt a smoothie 



